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EDITORIAL.
~-

ear a small minority of us, Certificate examinations

draw ncar, now that we have left behind us the second tern;

of the year; but yet we have 11luch to look forward to after

the holidays, cricket, swimming, and in all probability day

after day of glorious sUllshine. Still we hopl' that in the
busy days to come, our readers will not altogether forgd the

"Briggensian" and that thcy will not always be content to

remain simply rcaders, but wi]] also be cont ributors. U n-

fortunately, at pn:sel1t, the majority seem to be satisfied with

reading the magazine amI t]wn pouring criticism on our

heads. Crit"wism, \~e welcome in thl~ right place, for our

columns arc ever open to letter-writers, but wc do not want

to be attacked behind the back.
'To-day, if thcrc is one column in any larg'c daily paper

which always attracts not in', and is a constant source of

interest, it is that headed, .. Letters to th(~ Editor." 1\1any

famous people have contributed to the various journals in

this way, and now it has provt~d a means by which the man
in thc street may express his views on, say, politics, religion

or some other subject.

\V e hopt~ soon to be able to publish regularly our

rccent1y-fornwd section in some such interesting form, but

here again we meet the same diffi,culty-]ack of sullicient

support from members of the school. \Ve can only look

forward to a brighter future, when this may spe('dily 1)('
remediecl.

Another matter which the School might consider, is the

reason for the absence of great enthusiasm which mig'ht 1)('

shown, in the Societies, for most have suJTered therein'

either directly or indirectly. For instance, little is seen (I'

heard nowadays of the activities of the Radio, (~eologica],

and Natural History societies. Probably the rea "on is that

meetings are called, only two or three put in an appearance

with the result that they have to he postponed indefinitely.

We should like to see many more memhers enrolled on

the lists of all the societies, and a much larger at1 endan(T

at all meetings.
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The closing day for entries in the School compl'titioli:~

I.'; fast. approaching, in t.he past., int.erest in t.his direction

has been limited to a merc handful of hoys, \\'c hope thi:,

year, that the organiscrs \vill Iw oVLTwlH'lnwd with !ntri(':-i,

I(;r thc SWTess of the competitions dt'pl'nds upon the attlt,II;'

of the schoo!. Let us all, do something lor the sl'hooi,

wlwtlH'r it be in sport, litnatulT, or in the ('on'lwtitions, :ill.j

not be content to be passengTrs in :,;c]lOol lik

SCHOOL LISTS.

"Ihe School officials for this term are:-

Head Prefect-To VV. Piper.
Football Capt..-T. W. Piper.

Foothall Vice-( 'apt.-( '. South.

l'reJ"ects-T. \V. Piper, (', South, S. (~. Tinsley,
T. E. Brown.

\lonitors-;'\!. France, B. \\'. HodJin.
Librarians-~Ir. (~aze, .\. L. England (Senior Refer-

ence), ~Ir. Rced, N. France, c\. L. England,

J. Robinson, v\'. A. \v'right.
\Iagazine ('ommittec-l\Ir. Recd, N. France (Editor),

E. \\'. Kemp (Sub-Editor), B. v\'. llodlin
(Sports Editor).

House Captains and Masters:-
\

School-B. \\'. Hodlin, \Ir. H. .\. Shute.

Nelthorpe-l\. Roberts, :\Tr. A. J. C~regory.

Sheffield-To \\T. Piper, Mr. \Y. Lamb.

Yarborough-F. \Vells, Mr. .'\. E. Knight.
Sc\1ool Societ ies :-

National Savings Association-Mr. .\. ~r. (;aze
(Chairman), Mr. H. :\. Shute (Secretary).

Mr. J. T. Daughton (Treasurer), T. E. Brown,

J. Robinson.
Rifle Club--Mr. Lamb, B. \\'. Hodlin (Secretary).
Natural Historv-Mr. Thumwood.
Geolo~;i('al Rambles-Mr. Gaze.
League of Nations' Union-Mr. J. T. Daughton

(President), Mr. .'\. J. Gregory (Vice-Presi-
dent), B. \V. Hodlin (Secretary).
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SCHOOL NOTES.

('ongratulations to ,\. E. Be]1 and .I. Robinson, \V11O

gained ('ambridge Sd1001 ('ertifical('s in Ihe })(Tl'lI1bcI

c:-;aminations, especially to Ihe fonner, who obtained a (jJS-

tlnl'lion in Chemistry, also lu ~'\i. \\hitl', \vllO passed the
.\ircraft apprentice examinations held in ~ovember, and JS

now at l-la1Lon, Bucks. \\' e hear that he enjoys his \\"l)rk
immensely,

:\ fnv weeks ago in response to an appe:tl by \lrs. Frith,

the school made a (ollel'lion for the l~rigg and Distril'1 ('ut
in the Treloar Cripples' 110me at Xlton. This amounted to

,£:.! Js. lOcI., an inn-ease on last :Tar's contribution.

The new building's, the construction of which is no

longer a dream of the future, should provide all the essentials

of a well-equipped school. Those who have been privilegt'd
L) view some of the plans look forward longingly to the t in1l'

when they will have such palatial surroundings in which to

work. :\lany of us, it is true, will say farewell to Iht' hul,-

with regret, for they have withstood all manner of onslaug'hts

for many years.

The Sixth Form, which at t1:(' beginning' of the year.

contained about J
i"'>,

has now dwindled to ~. I,. \V. \Vhattam

and W. :\. \Vright are both in London and II. Stainton and
N, 'Hownslow are in Lincoln.

An innoyation this year is the entering of n school (,I1Ui,'

in the Hrigg Musical Festival. They should stand a good

chance, if the frequency of practice is anything to g'o hy.

\:\Te wish to thank Mr. D. Briggs for the artick on his

reminiscences, which is publislwcl in this term's issue. !\Tr.

Briggs went to a g-reat deal of trouble to fulfil his promis(',

and we hope the school will appreciate his kindness.

I n connection with this article we reproducl' a photo-

graph of Mr. Richmond Flowers, who was the popular Head-

master referred to hy Mr. Briggs. \Ve are incll'b1f'c] to Mr.

Reg. Smith for the Joan of this.

Sports' Day this year is to bl' held on Saturday, ] \1111'

14th. This is to makf' it morf' convf'nient for Old Bovs to

takl' the opportunity of visiting thl' school. Will all Old
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Boys note the dilte and endeavour to be present'r
j n addition tu the usual athletics, a Cross-Country H,ace

j; bung re-introducec\ into the schuol. This is to be run otl

on .\prJl 2nd anel, at the time 01 writing, judging by the

enthusiasm of those in training lur the event, itshuuld prove

to be a succes.s. The results 01 the race will be 10und

clse\vhere.

On ~Iarch J:Hh, ::!t boys in the charge 01 Mr. Morris and

.\Ir. Thum\Vood, enjoyed a visit to Hull University College,

lo hear extrads from well-known French plays by Moliere,
e\nyone enjoyed both the plays and the exc,itel11ent 01 the

Journey.
E. L'rry, \\hom some of us ITnH'Inbcr as a scholar, and

some as a mastn during the troublesomc c'pidcmic of Scarlet

1<ucr, is no\v at Ryde (;rammar School, Isle of \\'ight. lie

\\Tites that hl~ ha'i found two more Uld Hriggensians in that

region, (;, Kennington, who jeft only a short time ago, is a
l)ljardn at the school and J. Creasey, \\'ho is in training

011 H,:\l.S.Fisgard, lies only <J.few miles otI Ryde. \Vhal

a small world it is!

SALVETE.

( 'rabtri.T,
( ram, C.

('ram, F,

J larrison,

J.]\,. (S.).

1\1. (N.).
(N.) .
(;. \\'. (Y.) .

\\'il1iams,

RolJinson J. E. (Y.j.
Tllol1lpson, J. T, (Y.).
Thorp, R. H. (Y.).
\'arah, C. H. (Y.).

E. V. (S.H.).

V ALETE.

\,'1:-
vv'. .\. \\'right (~, l!I:!t-:W). School ('crt. I!I:!\) (!lol)()urs).

2nd XI ('ricket, l\):!!I. :!nd XI Football, I!):!!).

.\ddress :--The Grange Farm, Hiba1c1sto\\'L',

L VV, vVhattam (N. 1\):!l-:W). Schoo] ('("'t, !\):!!/,

:\Tagazitll' Sub-Editor, I \/:!:-\-:\(I. Scnior S,-,-illllllill~
Cup, I \):!:-\. :!nd X I FoothaJl, H):!!)-:~().

Address :-" Cartwright House," Gl-:'I, Cartwright

Gardens, w.e.I.
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,\ E. Bell (S.H. 1~1:21-:2!'). Sd1001 Cert., j!12!) (July and

Dec.) . 1st X I Football colours, 1!J:2H-!). 1st X I

Cricket, l!):2G. Captain 1st XI Cricket, I!)~:J.

PI'efect, I!\:2H-!I. School I-louse ('aptaill, 1!I~,-":.

Athletics :-Bletcher Cup, 1!):2~. Bat for all-round

cricket, l!J:2~'.
,\c1c1ress :-1(i:2, High Street, Scullthorpc.

1-1. F. Stainton (N. 1~):2(i-:2!J). School ("crt., 1!'2\).
Address :-27, Grammar School Road, Brigg.

.\. B. Smi th (N. I !J2Ii-2!)) . School ('crt., 1!\:2!J. Side ( 'apt. ,

U)2~'. Lihrarian (Reference), 1!'2!1.
.\ddress :-" The Lord Nelson," Brig-g-.

(; \V. l\larks (S.H. 1!':22-2!J). School ('crt. I!J:!!I 1st XI
('rickct, UJ2!'. 1st X j Football, 1!)2!1. j louse Foot-
ball ('apt., 1!12!'. House Prdect, U)2,Io.(,

.\ddress :-!J2, \Velholme Road, (;rimsby.

U.G:-

C. P. (;ilhert (S. 1!124-:2!'). 2nd Xl Cricket, 1!12!J, 2nd XI
Football, ] !'2!1.

.\ddrcss:---14(), lligh StITl'l, .\shby, Sl'llllthorpc.
,\. IIcatoll (\'. 1!12;-)-:!!)). L'ndcr XI\', 1!1:!7. 2nd XI h)(>!.

ball, I !)2",-2!J. Lst Xl, I !12!).

.\ddrcss :--22, .\ppleby I~ullg-al()\\-s, Sal1ton, SCl!lltl1Orpl'.

\\'..1. Robinso1l (N. L!12()-2!1). 1st XI and 2nd XI Crickel,
I!)2",-!I. \h'll1bcr of Sports ('oll1l1littee. .\sst. Sec-

reLtry for Sports, 1!)2!1.

.\ddrcss :-Scawby, Ihig-g.

.\. \V. \Vhite (Y. 1!'2L-2!)). ,\inT;tft .\pprcnticl'ship, I!I:!!I.

.\ddress :-4;), \\'est Lane, Old Brumhy, Scunthorpc.

IVb:-
B. S. (;IU'll (S. 1!127-2!1).

.\ddrcss :--" Lcnu1:l," ()Id Bnlllll)y, Scunthol'jJl'.

.I Ricl,,\ord (S.'H. 1!1:27-2!1). Cndcr XIV Football, !!I:.!I'.
.\Jcln'ss :-~I, King's Street, Barton-on-HumlH'r.

E. \Vells (Y. 1!)27-'2!)). Uncler XIV Foothall, 1~J27-:.!!).
,\ddress :-Crosshills, Barncthy.

tfl):--- \\'. (;. H. .\Ilen (N. I!I:.!H-!').

Address :-" Sf:. Annes," Main Road,

Emsworth, Hants.
N"utbuurt1L', ill".
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OLD BOYS' NOTES.
\'V. Dickenson has been ekcted \' ice-Chairman of th.;

~~nll1tllOrpe branch of the N.U. of Teal'hers, and with \Y.

11. \ \ 1hllore takes a keen interest in Scunthorpe Schoolboy

L01bal1, the Jatter being secretary of the .\ssociation.

J. \V. Sleight and T. Keating have both been victims
uf the scarlet fever epidemic which has been prevalent in

Scunthorpe, the former is now convalescent, but Keating

1" still suflering from aftet'-dfccts.

B. Thompson, of Epworth, has joined the stall D1

Bart'by's Bank at Snl11t110rpe,alJ(l has played for the
S.U. B.F.t '. this season. The Scunthorpe Briggensians'

tlam have failed tu maintain the splend;d reputation they
I\Ullt up last scasun. l'rubai):y <iue tu the formation of ;,

Sc UlltllOrpe and Oi st rict League, local Iix tures have beell

dl!ticult to arrang-c, \vith the result that expensive journeys

lurtlter afieJd have had to be made. :\latters could be

Impro\'l;t! if any promising players leaving school would join

the team. They would be \\T1J advised to get in tOLlL'h
\\.jth tIll' Senl'1ary, H. F. \\'. I'ayuter, l07, ] ligh Street,

:';!'lIU thorpe.

.\. I':. L. ":atel11;111, \\ho passed hi., linal e\:amil1alioll ;\1

tlie Birl11il1gham ('olil'gl' or Pharmacy has lJCl'n appoint cd
1l];(11ager or one or :'I1e:--:--r:--.Boots' :--hop:s in Lecds.

R. .\1. '\lolg;lll 11;IS \I(m ;\ 111';1111 11ani:--ol1 Tr;I\l'l1iIH.;

:";('hol;irship ror Spain. lie is also tl](' editor or 1-:l1g1and':--

lollly Sp<il1ish l11<l!!-;Ui1l1',\\'hid1 is puhlislll'd at U"ford, and

lias bcen aW;lr(kd hi:-- ('ollq.;'(' footbal1 colours.

R. O. Ll'e, \\110 is Il()W at St. Thomas'
l,ondull, is now full) qualified in \Iedicinc, and

\1.1\.( '.S. and L.R.C.P. to his name.

.\n interl'st;ng- match took place on January 11th,

Lwtwl'('n 5n1llthorpc O. B. 's and a team of (). B. 's picked b',-

,Yo C. Stainton, a score of 2-2 rcsulted, \vhich was a vcr,'

sat isfactorv result.
,\ fcw wl'eks ag'o, the death occurred of "T. J. Truman,

a pupil at the Scunthorpc Sccondary School, who was tr:111S-

fencd from B. G. S. \vhen the former school was op(:,l1cd

io 1927.

Hospita1,

can atE:.;
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:\L\C;,\Zl N ES RECEI \' ED.-\\'L; beg- to ackno\vledg,:

the receipt of the follow1l1g: The Scunthonian, The C;anian,

The De ,htonian.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE NOTES.

.\s last year \ve have had a most disappointmg tllne III

the House matches; two welcome wms against tl1e :-'clJOOJ

House in the last game, hmvever, enabled us to shake 011

the threatenJllg fate of Jinishing bottom. H the Jorm shown

111tIllS game had been revealed against the other Houses nu

doubt thev too \vould have shared the Boarders' faLL'.
LnluckiJy we had to take the Jield against the Nelthorpe,;

without our Captain, Piper, and this a1l'ected our play tu

such an extent that we werc only able to score t\nce III reply
tt) the l\clthorpes' four goals.

This term we have again been weJl represented in the

School Football teams. Piper, South, Brown, T. E" and
11unsJcy have aJl played reg'ularly for the First Eleven, and

the laLter two ha\'l~ been awarded their Football ('olours
by the Schuol ('aptain. Robinsoll, J. ami J);l\vson han:

assisted the Second ElcvCII, "'hill' Br()\\'lJ, R. ('" Ikrridg(',

Ikedham,llolmes, ('" ('lark R., and \\'hite C .T., have

played in ,he L'nder Xl\' tealll. T. E. B.

SCHOOL HOUSE NOTES.
------

I his Tnlll \\l' \\ckollle into 0111' 1Ilidst, EJwood ;\11l1

\\'1l1iams Eivvoud pre\'iously was a dayboy for a terlll, awl

\\'Jlliams did not join us until half term.
The House Teams ha\'C ollh' llIet with n]()dnalc SU!'(I'''-

on the playing field, and up to the present we han: gained

three points out of a possible ten. Nevertheless we arc yet

hoping for some distint'1ion and arc looking forward to our

nnal match with the Sheffield House. \Vc arc lWlllpned ))."

the size of our forwards, but the Second Eleven has sho\\'n

its prowess and has obtained a win and a dra\\'. Rigg;dl,

D. E., Hodlin and R. Fletcher has p]ayed regularly for the
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First Elevcn, and Hi1J, \Villford and Brown, T. l-I., for tit.,

L'ndn 1-1 T(~am. School House should make sure that

llwy hav(' a fair representation in the Second ElnTll.

Oil the whok, the I-louse is cnthusiastic about the Cross

('ollntry Run, and boys have put in tlllwh hard training,

perhaps more not iceably all1i>llgst tIll' youngTr members of

Llll' HOllS('. \Ve sillcerely hopc that the efforts of the latter

in particular, and of tIll' oldn eligible nH'mlH'rs of the House.

\\'e sill('('ITly hop(' that tIll' ('Iforts of th(. lattn in particular,
,l11d of the older cligihk tlH'llllH'rs of 11ll' HlIUS(' will 1)('

rewankd.

The \\oodwork Shop and the Sdwo] (;ardens han'

l:ad Illore tlWll their usual shalT of ll1terl'st. Severa] boys

Ila\T b('('n Itldustrlously tend1l1g- l1ll'ir plots, to what l'[HI \\i('

<I( llul at present know. Boys S(TIll 10 wa>; more enthusl"

astll' tllan ('\'('1' towards till' \\ oodwork Shop and judging

by the quantity and dimensions of tbe work turned out,

Wl shall soon Ileed furthn buildings for this occupation.

T he whole House enjoyed a very pleasant evening when

\\ie went to hear a Dickens Recital, given by M1'. Laurie
'Ioseland at the ('ongregational Church. The Recital was

rather Jonger than we had been led to expect and we

rl'lurnl'd to :-;choo] 'House later than is usual Oil such
occasions. '1 Ill' younger members of the House wer"

perhaps tdO skepy to appreciaLl' Ihe Recital at the time.

but we were afterwards able to realise hm\i skilfully 1'1r.

Toselallu had portrayed the characters he had selected. f
,\1r. Tosehnd pays a return visit to Brigg, he may 1)('

assured of ~l large and appreciative audience, as far as

School House is concerned.

This term we have to say fart'well to .\rcher. who is

kaving us to live and school near Liverpool. \Ve wish him

the )H'st or luck in his new surroundings. B.vV.H.
D.E.R.

The House is gratified that
among those who were awarded

the School Captain.

its Captain was included

their Football Colours hy

D.E.R.
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YARBOROUGH HOUSE NOTES.

\Ve have enjoyed a most sliccessful term on the fU<Jt-

baJ1 field, and have good prospects of finishing champion

house at football before the end of the terlll.
\\1 e have already beaten the" Shetb. " 1st X lin a hard

struggle, and the School 'House have also gone under to \h

by a margin of five goals, a vielory which we did !lot clinch

until early in the second half, when Feirn scored t\\'o g"uab

in quick succession. To these victims, we hope to add i Iw
Nelthorpes before the end of this season.

Our ~nd X I have not dOl1l' quite so weJ1, having dnl\vn

both games; but they must be congratulated on tlIeir filH'

recovery against the Schoo] House, vvhen they turned a

four goals deficit into a draw, and almost snatched a victory

in the last few minutes.

The cross-country race has been fixed for .\pril :!nd, and

I hope that members of the House show as lI1uch enthusi-

asm in this as they have done in the J-Iouse matches.

All boys of the House should put in plenty or pract jC('

with bat and b~ll for the coming cricket season, and do

some serious training for t Iw sports; [or having laid such

a good foundation, Wt' are looking forward to a mosl

successful year. ancl eventuaJ1y winning the Cock-Hous('
Cup from the School House. F. \VELLS.

NELTHORPE HOUSE NOTES.

The House matches this term hav(' b('('n 171\l\'h IllOIT

evenly contested than of late, and the interest of the schoo!

has consequently increased. So far we have played Ill\'

School and the Sheffield Houses. The former gave us a

very hard game, the result of which was in our favour, the

second eleven were not so fortunate and lost hy the odd goal

in five.

The Sheffield House were unfortunatelv v.;ithout tIH';r
captain when they played us. On this occasion the first

eleven played as a team should do. .'\ 11 through the gallll'

there were no signs of individual play, and the result was

that we left the field the victors hy four goals to two. .\
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lasl Illlllute re-arrangement oj' our sccond clevcn

c-U(Tl'Ssfui and we gained four goals to their score

Uur ITmaining match \vitli the Yarborough House should

pi 0\'(' lo IJl' our hardl~st.
The aclivitil's of thc schoul outsidl' tIll' form rOOll1 11:1\'('

l'ITn innl'asl'd by the dccision of the Sports ('omllli111'(' 10

have a cross counl rv race at the cud ur llll' tcrm, \V c arc

pk;lscd to \loll' that sl'\'('ral l:rig-g buys an' taking ,Hlv;ln1ag'('

0:' 111(' fal'l that tlH'y an' fallliliar with thc surroundi"g

«>lllllry and an~ gl'lting ;IS Illlwh pr;wli('(, as possihl(',

F;lllliliari1y w1 ih t hI' ('OllrS(' is ;1 glTat assl't in a ra('(' of

this type. ,\. ROBERTS.

proved

oj' 11i1.

FIRST ELEVEN FOOTBALL CHARACTERS.

T. \\. I'ipn (';lp1ain, right half) .-Ilas ('aptaiul'd tlH'
1<;1111 \\'('11 throug'hoUl IIIl' season. Ilis tackling is g('lHT-

;11" (kadh, and hi" kick:ng has n1l1<'h improved in ;ll'('ur;Wy,

\\ hilst his \\'('ig'ht rl'ildns his ddl'nsin' work l'lTl'ctjn'.

C. South (vicc-captain, n'ntn~-ha1f) .-.\ grcat fl'atm('

oj his play is his t('nacious tackling. /-Ie is tireless in his

('Ilorts to spoil his 0pp01wnts' mO\Tmcn1s. In attack,

1houg'h Iw can dinTt the ball \vl'll with his head Ill' is handi-

('appl'd by t 11(' fact 1hat his kid;s an' 11:11 ah\'ays sl raight

;lnd ;l(TUratl'.

,\. Robnt,c (g'oalk('(']wr) ,---! 1is work throughout tl1('

,.;l';ison has alwavs }H'cn rl'Labk and has oftcn )JlT,l brilliant.

Though sma]] he ('an gathn ,.,hots in al1 parts of the g'oal

;.nd is pnf<-ct Iy 1'001 wlH'n hard pressed. !Il' holds the b;l11

100 long sOllwtinll's and kicks i1 too high into the air.

Sl r;l11g'ns h;1\'<' admired his first-tin1l' kicking from manv

angles.

(;. E. Hunsky (right fllll-back) .-L'sually 1'001 and

safe in ckaring 111' seems to like to show opposing' forward;

how they ought to dribble past him. Thollg'h sometillles

slow in (kciding' to tackle he ddends well and has karnt a

g'ood (kal about positional play.

B. \;\T. Hodlin (left full back) .-By his weight and his

rusl1ing' he dispossesses forwards by his surprise ;\ttac\.:s.
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~ometime he tlies to tackle before danger really threatens,

and hc leaves a clear path to goal. Hc is inclined I"
hesitate too long- hdore kicking a ball on 111('ground thoug-h
his clearances arl~ straig-ht and hard.

R. FIe1clH'r.-TllOugh Jight and n,11TO\VJll' tackles \\('11
,~nd gives an accurate pass with his Idt foot. He oft(.p

fails to judge a houncing- ball and runs too far forward,
,lllowing it to pass over his Ill'ad.

Cuthbert (out side rigllt) .-.\ n('W('O!l1tT who plays wi t I:

spirit.

D. E. Riggall (inside rig-ht) .--He chases the
incessantJy and s('ores often by hustling it through.

has a poor kick and 1ittl<. bal1 control.

T. E. Brown (centre-forward) .-Being light and sp('('(h-

it is difficult to dispossess him. His shots lack real pO\VtT

and he has to depend upon bC'ing ahle to pla('(~ thelll.

Though inclined to wander he has led the forwards well.

He would meet with more SlH'ceSS if he were mor<' vigorous

ball

11('

Britdiffe (inside left) .-;\ young forward who P,lSS(';

rf'markably well. He cloes not gain contra] of a bOUl1('in~-
hall quickly enough and orten kicks feebly. But he has

learnt to draw the ddence away and tab,s part in sonlt'
good movements.

F. \Vel1s (outside left) .-He takes thC' hall dmvtl tll<'

line at good speecl hut his centres are often too hard alHI
pass across the goal out of reach. H(' dribbks down 111,

field and shoots rC'markabJy stl'aight, Iwating man:- gO:ll.
J,.('epns from very acute angles.

FOOTBALL SEASON (1929-30).

The First Eleven has won twelve of its eig-hteen games,
one of the rcmaindcr being drawn, and has scorecl ~H)g-oals.

This excellent record has been achievC'cI bv whole-hC'artecl
team work and spkndid co-operation. vVc are justifiabJy
proud of our performances against lIw two Lincoln school.~

ancl De Aston G.S., these games giving- us si, vidori('s.

It is regrettable that had weathC'r conditions prevented w;
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from meeting the strOilg C;ainsborough C~.S. tcam and many

membcrs of the team say we have thereby been robbed ,J

the opportunity of scuring a hundred g-oals. l11 general

1h. school ha-; nut supported t1l1.~tcam as we11 as might be

desi red or as it deserved.

The Second Eleven

fixtures one being clrawn.
i;,cked enthusiasm though

the .Hou se :vIatclH:s.

The Junior Tcam ha'.; sutfered only one defeat and

tlll'Y still playas keel11y as cver. Thc Junior Sect ion being-
sub-dividcd il1io .\rgentil1es, Portuguesc and Greeks thcy

now compete in ,I leag-Ll(' competition among thcmselvcs.
.\s wc rehwtal1(ly put ,I\\-ay our foutball kit we can onl,\-

l:oP(~ for as gTeat if not a gTcater success during the Cricket

Season.

S('ason's First Eleven scorers :-'1'. E. Brown 27, D.

I'" Rig-g-al1 2:\, Ihitcliirc lr), \Ve1Js ](), T. \iV. Piper and
C, ~outh 4, Cuthh(~n 2. T. \iV. PIPER (capt.)

have \'ion two of their seven

The mcmlwrs of the team have

they have shown their abilities ~Il

1st Xl 1\l.\'n 'llE~.

l;illlWn- :2;HI1.-\-. t'aistor (;.S. at hume.. .
Team :--RobcrlS; llunsley, Hodlm; PIper, Suuth,

Fkt('hn; Feirn, Riggall, IhO\\n, Britclille, \Vells.

Thc iirst tHatch of the t(.'rm 0p('Ill'd at a fast pace <lIHJ

111(' s(-Il\)ol soon fOlllHI tl]('111Sel\('s f;wing a ddeat. '110\\-

(\('1' \\'(' SUOIl gaillcd supremacy and \\'clls scorcll from '\

1)('11al1y- Play (-ontinucd in <I slartlillg fashion and l\rO\V11

scored thre(~ good g-oals in quj('k slllTession. ('aislor theil,

""
a I ('suit of their raids ohtail1ed two more goals_

.Uter half-timc I~rig-g roused themselves and SOL'n cstab-

lished a ('o\1\ilH'ing lead through Riggall \\-110 scorcd twice.

The school team play('d \\-ith leal enthusiasm, and school

(1dell(T \\ere able to kecp well up the fielcl. The Caistor

forwards found tl1('ir shots W(Tl' skilfulh- dealt with, hut

In;ln;lg(,d tu ol)t<lin two mOlT gO<lb. Then school ral1ied and

Blo\\-Il s('olTd t win' and Feirn obtained his goal.

Result :-Brigg- !J, Caistor 5.

February ~th.-v. Clee G.S. at home.
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Team :-Roberts; Hunsley, Hodlin; Piper, South,

Fletd1er; Feirn, Rig'gall, Brown, Britclille, \\'ells.

Unfortunate in losing the luss, Brigg beg'an the g'anl\'

kid-:ing against the wincl. \Vith this ach'antagl' Clce soon

scored twil,T, Brigg faikd to make a score for some time,

uutil, as a result of hard \vork, South beat the Cke goal-

keeper. Play continued in a startling' manner, raids on e,wl,

~.'oal being mack in quick successiun \vith no result. \\'ith

half-time came the chang-c of airairs. The forwards showed

inability in passing Ihe CleT defence, and, well fed by IIH'il'

halves, continued play \vithin tIll' ('ke penalty area for

some twenty minutes. Britclirre and Brown during thi,s

period found the net with g'ood goals. T1H' forwards shuwed

lack of comhinatioi) bdore the g'o,tl, and their short paSSI'-;

in midfiekl enabled ('ke to force a draw-certainh' not
"

true retlex of I be game.

Resu1t :--Brigg ;~, ('lee 0.

Februan' I ;jt h.-v. Lincoln ('il \' SI'hool, ,\wa". ..
.\ hea\'y fal1 or snow ('aused tl1(' ground 10 lw in ,I rall11'1

I1111ddy condition, and as a result the gan1l' \\as IT;lln])('d,

'I hI' sl'hoo] ddl'nl'l' had \Tn' littk to do until half-1inll', alld

b.\' that time thl~ school had scorl'd two good ;..;oa Is , 011"

throu"'h Brown and the otller throu()'h Rj""'all. \Yith :i~ h ~~

favour;lb\c wind l~rig'g soon inneased theil' kad through

l{ritl'lilYI', Lincolll then took murt' of thl' g';Illll' , and c.()I)j)

s('oITd. Brig'g' att;lI'ked lien'l'l,v and \\'(,lls Slt)jTd \\ illl :1

shol from tl1(.' \\'ing'. Lincoln still pl'J'c.istl'lllly atl;\('kl'<1 alll]

soon heforl' till' cn<1 lorcl'd a !<o;t1. TIll' lon\'ards plaYI'<1

\vith a murl' combined spirit, though tl1l'il' sl]()otill~ \\';IS

somewhat erratic.

Result :-Brig'g ~, Lincoln 2.

t:ehrllary :!2nd.-SI'\111thorpl' U.I:, 1,'.( '., at IIOll1l',

Kickillg' ofY against thl' \\ind, Brigg' kept t hI' pl;l.'
mainl: in midlield, and kw opportunitil's \\TIT taken h\ tIll'

fonvards of I)()th teams. 111 this match the SI'11001 t('alll

played with a g'ood team spirit. Brigg soon took 1Ill' kad

through Brown, who after one otfside goal sl'orl'd :tgain.

The play continued in our half, ,l1ld the 11:I1\'es and hacks

were kept busy. The Old Boys, however, fai1eclto penetrate
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the defence. .\fter half-time Brigg held the kad, and

1~lown soon scored t \Nice. The Old Boys reduced the lead

when Thompson headed a good goal. The Old Boys, at

this period, were mainly on the defensive. Levinson "t
length found the net. Two goals by BritcliiIe gave the

school an easy lead.

Result :-Brigg G, Scunthorpe 0.13. F.C. ~.

:-larch i-Ith.-ScuntllOrpe Secondary School, away.
Team :-Roberts; Hunsley, Hodlin; Piper, Soutb,

Fletcher; Feirn, Riggall, Brown, Bntclille, \Vells.
Scunthorpe, though kicking against the wind vigorously

opened the attack and \\"ere unlucky not to SCOIT in the first

few minutes: soon alter\\ards they made up for this and

~cored two goals. The shooting of the schoo] fonvards

was Lllrly good and the ;,chool half-backs frequently found

themselves near 1he penalty area. Brigg held the upper

hand, and later Riggall scored two good goals.

.\fter half-time Brigg found themselves masters of the

t~ame but were unlucky in their e110rts against th:..:
opponents' goal.

Result :-Scun1horpe ;j, Brigg 2.

.\Iarch ~(;lh.-v. De .\st011-

The game opened witll en1 h LIsiasm and schoo! soon
{oLlnd tllClllsehTs the leaders through Brown, who beat both

LJ;tcks, and scored with a well-placed shot. Soon Piper

scored a good g"oal from a long shot to be soon fo]]owed
by two ll10re goals from Brown's \vcll-placed shots. The

;,chool defence and ha]H~s had nllwh to do, and from a good

pass from the halves, Riggal1 scored before half-time from

all acute angle.
Though in the second half De c\ston scored two goals,

schoo] attacked with more vigour but failed to pass the.keeper. Soon after half-time Brown obtained his fourth

goal. During this time De Aston obtained their first goal
,md the schoo] ddence in the second half played mUl"e

vigorously. Then with a good shot De Aston added another

~:()a1. School ('ontinued their raids upon the De ~\ston goal

and South scored with a we11-pJaced long shot. Riggal!

soon added to our total, and Piper, with a brilliant run,
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scored the final g'oal.

Result ;-Brig-g \), De i\ston :l.

~nd Xl MATClIES.

l'ebruary Kth.-n-v. Clce, a\vay.
\\Tinning tIlt' toss, the School had the wind behind them

and this gave them a small advantage. In the first had

most of the play was in the eke half, but in the occasioned

raids upon our goal, VVrigh t proved to be safe. SOOIl
Hockncy gave us the lead, which we held for the remainder

0'.' the half. In the second half Hocklley put us further
ahead. The (~lee centre-forward reduced our lead, but uur

defence withstood the efforts of C:lee, in the last stage of

the match, to equalise and the game ended with Brigg ;1";

the winners.
Result ;-'3ehool :2, Cke G.S. 1.

l\larch :2(jth.- v. De Aston.

The two teams were of nllH'h the same strength, t]lOugll
undoubtedly Brig-g were saved in the first half by the strong

defence. Our forwards lacked decision and made f('w

attacks on the De.\s(()Jl goal. .\fln half-time De .\st(n

:tUel<'ked mop.; fler('l~ly and soon scored. Valters played

"veil in goal, and it was by no fault of his that De Aston
scor'ed.

Result;- -Brigg C.S. 0, De .\stun 1.

UNDER 11 :\L\TCHES.

February Ist..nv. (;ainshorough (;.S.
Gainsburuugh won the toss and kicked with the \Viol!.

,\iter ten minu tes Hol mes netted fr0111 a good centre.

(;ainsboroug-h pressed hard and forced a corner. This \\a"

c!cared and lkedham again Ilct1ed. The (;ainsborougll

fcrwards lacked combination and dribbled too much. Brigg
pressed and Thompson and .Holmes obtained a goal bet \\T(,11

them. Berridge al ccntre-half played a lillt. game with
Brown and Carline backing up their wings sp1l'ndidly.

Result;- -Brigg- (;.S. :3, C;ainsborough (;.S. o.

:'vlarch Xth.--v. Scunthorpe Sccondary School.
Brigg played a determined game and were much the
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bel ter team in the Jlrst half. Hill scored soon after the

:-.tart of the game with two good shots from Thompson's

I'a:-,ses. Scunthorpc then became more united and held
J\ngg on the ddensive until Howlett took the ball up th,~

field and scored from a long shot. Soon afterwards How-

kll scored again with a good shot. i\ few minutes later

Bi'igg forwards rushed th<: goalkeeper and CJark netted the
ball. Hill and Howlett scored again, then Scunthorpe's

. iilsicle right scor<:d with a fast shot. Scunthorp<:'s centre-
forward, previously playing at right haJf, scored fjv'.~ good
gpals. ('r<:clit is clue to him. Clark scor<:c! two goals and

Howlett then adcl<:d to the SCOiT. It was because the school
h,i Ives faikd to mark their men and tri<:d to score that the

Scunthorp<: forwards obtain<:cl so many goals.

R<:sult :--Brigg G. S. I::!, Scunthorpe S.S. 6.

UNDER FOURTEEN XI CHARACTERS.
--- --- -

R. c. BrO\vn (('apt.) .--"\s captain, has been entllusiaslic

and in nW11Y ways <:Il1cient, but 011 tlw lield docs not assert

himself enough: in particular allows his Ill<:11t,:) play out oj
positio11: has played w<:11 at half-back, his anticipation and

passing being- particularly good.

E. \Vells (vic<:-capt.) Has impro\'<:d gr<:atly ,md i:-,

HOW quite an Clggressi\'e player: l1as learnt the art of fa1lin~

hack in defence and combines well with his wing man.

lkedham (oulsid<: right)--Is sp<:edy and ck\'<:r, hut

wastes mL\('1> good effort hy bacl centering: this can be

remedied hy practice: might cultivate a stronger kick.

Berriclg'e (outside right or centre-forward) ,--l\liclfic1d
pl;iy goocl l'XI'l'pt for weak head-work: has a strong kick

f,ul seems unable to lift the hall wllcn centering: is lcarninj.::

t') shoot more quickly. Has played very well at haJf-back

this term.

Carlinc (right h<l1r.)---Thc most improvcd pl;I)'l". il1 thl'

side: marks his man closely anel passes quick1y and accur-
ately: other players might note that ability to elo this depend~

un being able to use the head and both feet.
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Denton (left back) .-Has played consistently
a clean kick with either foot: tackling might

decisive: positional play good.

Eato (centre-half).- -Has a Jot to learn about centrc-
half play; leaves the opposing forwarcis unmarked: overrUllS

his own forwards: ddays his passes so that his forwards

receive the ball in an oHside position or standing still. In

spite of these faults, his speed, energy, and strong' tackliilg

have made him a very useful member of the side.

well: has

be 1110re

JIill (inside right) .-'.\ tricky fonvard vvho has improved
greatly in shooting with his right foot: wa:-.tl's many OpP()!'"

tunities through inability to kick with Ilis idt; when the

side is defending, he must learn to go back for the ball

instead of waiting for it: dribbling very clever.

Hohnes (centre-forward) .--l\ promising" centre who com-

bines "ell with the other forwards: lack of size and weight

has been a handicap: shoots CJuickly and accurately.

Staniland (rig-ht back).. -,\ fl'arless tackler: kicking

:-.trollg but rathl~r wild: during idle periods is apt to sleep £111(1
1all out of position.

Thompson (outside left).- .\ di:-.ap]>oiI1ting pJayer: IS
(lever at dribbling and the short-pclssillg game but centres

weak]v: must not be ('onlellt to send th(, ball dead after a

g~od run.

Howlett (back or centre-half) .'- ',icks and lackles wel! :
pl;iys a strollg but selfish gaml' : his failure to mark his men

probably cll'('ounted for the team's defeat in thl' first match

and certainly disorg-anised the side in the last match. l\lust

learn to play for his side.

\Villford (goal) .-Rather slow, but shows ;lIlticipation ;

gathers a high ball well but is easily beaten by a low shot:

is uncertain in his fielding of ground shots. Clears wl'Hwith
either foot.

B.G.S. CROSS..COUNTRY
.\pril ~nd, I !);W.

RACE

--.----

The above proved to be a very successful event, and
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\\as fairly evenly contl'sted. (;reat excitement prevailed,

and the tlrst few places \\"C,IT keenly foug"ht for, since the

lirs! twelve men home in c;wh gaincd points for their house.

Later, the positions \HTe added tip, and the hOllSl' with the

,'mallcst Illlmbcr \,'as the victor. TIlt' follo\','ing' numbers

and table show the order in which runners reached the

finishing post ;--

\' L LT 1
j OR F 1'; :

1 Tinslp.y, S. G.
:\ Wright, ,J. W.
D LaYIH\, W.

i(j "a"tl'I;S, H. F.
21 ('II t it iJnrt, .J. H.
:!.i LOll''>:,I". C.
:J:2\\rigllt, D... Bml'i,l('sll\, G. W.
:\.) Dl'iHilL \Y..f.
:',:-< Britt'lifft', E.
oj;; 1';aLo, H. H.
1:2 FLlIlpSOll, 'W.

Total., :mo.

MIll';I"i"I/':LD:
:2 .Jal.ksoll. W.
I :-;Olllh, c.

1'-, ('1;lrkp, W.
I': 1,;11'1'. A.
:2(; I<'ra 111'1', :\.

2:-', BI'()\\II. T. K
:j

hl'"r, T. \y,

::'\ BI'I'1'id,";(" L.
,to BrOIl 11, H. ('.
1:\ ;.;tal'lll'. C.
I',', D;\\I'StJIl, C.
;')1 BIIII(on, \V. H.

Tda 1.~5:3:-<.

:-;CJ-\OOL:
0) I-Iill, .J. C.

1(\ Knapt()lI, \V.
II '<'ld(']lI'I', H,
I:j Call1plH'li, 1'. D. J.
1 f ltiggall, D. E.
]S 'l'11I)llIPSOII, G. j,.
21 BrOlIIl, N. A.
:2\ Hodlill, B. W.
:2.) S('a II's, :\.
:\(; Wiiiford, T. \\'.
U Higg;1I1, 1<'. G.
17 Wroot, T. E.

Tota 1--:2(j~1.

,",\H BOHO( ;WI :
(i D;IIIII. C.

'/ Co"d, W. T.
:-< (~od]illi~, 1<'. ,\.

1:2 TOIl'lpr. C, H.
I!) WI,lls. I".
:21) Il:trrillg(oll 1<;.

22 /,p;I\'()('k. K C.
:2!J Wllitplll';1I1. L.
:\0 »;111n. H
;\/ TlltJlJ1:ls, \\'. 1\1.
I I /<'!'il'n ,J. D.

,\(j :-;;llllp~OI1, G. '1'.
Total- - 2KO.

l'oillh to ,\lhklil'" 1IIItlsl'
( h;!l11piollSllip.. SdIUUI, \1;

'l;!lh,ln:ugh, !i; Nl'ltllorpc, :3; Shef1ield O.

'j I1l1es, - ,Tinsley, 2\l1n. :!~)Sl,(,S. ; Jacksoll, ~\)I1l. JOsecs. ~

\\rigll!, J. 'V., :311111.;South, :)()m. :JseL's.; Hill, :)()m. 3secs.

SIXTH FORM NOTES.
---~~

The l11idnight oil is burnt. The eX;lms. are over, and

1111' sixth an' 110\\' IT('O\TliI1g frol11 t111'ir reccnt e~,ertiol1s,

\llIt in spitl' of this OIH' Ullllwt help but \\'ondn, when ii'"~

al"(' askcd "JIm\' do you develop a 111m by a \;Vhimshllrsl

11i;ll'hinc ?" by an innocent, witty, individual.
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Scientilic study has bt.:t.:n tkveloped, and ont.: of our

members has brought forward an astoullolllg Ult.:ory.

Lt.:rtaln assulnptlons art.: nt.:ct.:s<..;ary as lor all Ingt.:11l011"

proofs. Assul11l11g that a roilmg StOIlt.: gathers no moss,

tht.:n tht.: veloCIty IS proportional to the squart.: root of ti)t.:

density. This sllnpk, though ingenious suggestion is stIll

a lrypotht.:sls, howt.:ver, and a proof lor it is invited.

Concernt.:d with the inatkquacy or English units the

Si:-..th now bruadcasts to the t.:ntirt.: univt.:rse the new umt.
Rods, poles and pt.:rches art.: clumsy and inhuman to allY

sCIentIfic mind, and it has bt.:t.:n found and deunt.:d nect.:ssary

to form a nt.:w UllJL This unit, which t.:quals six feet is
a "ch uft ."

The initiativt.: of the Maths and Sciellce division, is tlis"
playt.:d by a marvellous test for sulphur dIOxide g'as which

has been discovered. 'fIll: suspt.:cted gas is collected and

the experimenter carefully smells the gas. He then got.:s

into tht.: nt.:xt room, turns on the sulphur dioxide siphon.

takt.:s a praist.:worthy and magnillct.:nt snifr at tht.: t.:scaping
gas and imnwdiakly recognist.:s the smdl if the first gas was

sulphur dioxide. Owing to the susceptibility of one's nose

this gas test is extremely ddicate, though tht.: latter must
!J.,: considert.:d.

Tht.: Sixth fOl"m has sustaim:d the loss of t\yO of its

memhers already this term. \\'haLlam is now in London.

IIis futme calling is to he that of advertising, in whi(,h

career we wish him SUlTess. \Vright has found a situation
in the Supplit.:s Department of the 1..< '.<'. \Vhat ht: supplies

we do not know, as no communication has yet 1>Ct.:11rect.:ived.
B.W.H.

LIBRARY NOTES.

The Library has lit 1.Ie to J'(Tord for this p:lst tl':'n1. \ \'"

are still kept busy by the same sckd band of hook-horm\\'n:.;,

which we hope may SOJI11~d:ry (',1('11<1 to the rest of t11('

school.

Great excitemcl1t was caused at tIll' bl'g"illilillg- of tl'l"ll1

by a rumour that we were soon to benefIt by about fifty l1t.:w
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books. Since then, "I-lave the new books come yd?" ha:-;

heen a question put to LIS almost ev('ry day. ho\v('ver,

',onH' have arriv('d and art. distrihuted amongst the Form

Libraries.

The Fines Dep:1rtnwl1t, until a short time ago, undn

th(~ supervision or \V. /\. \Vright,who \\'(' regret to say has

now Jert (N. B Noj with thc Fines), was once one of tl1l~

weakest points or th(" li])rar)'. ro-(LIY we can assure' our

(Iients that this hranch of tll(' Lihrary work is not negkcted,

to which many call j('stih". N. FRANCE.. -

LEAGUE OF NA TIONS.

On the 7th of February the Junior Branch of the League

of Nations was reorg"anised and a m(.(.ting or all intemling"
l11em]wrs was calkd for the election of oflicns. 4~ n1('ml)('rs

were e!1rolJed, and the' following offin's W('IT fllIed:-
President: The I-I('ad ~\;I ster. Chai rman : M 1', (~regor)'.

~ecretary: B. \V. HocIlin. Treasurer: D. \.V. T. Lancasler.

1\ committee consisting of three boys and a masln was

then formed. Those elected to 11111hese offices were: [\1r.

\V. Thumwood; Kemp, South and Riggall, D. E.

On March 12th, a gcneral meeting was held, Ihe speaker

being E. \V. Kemp, on "the State of Religion in Russia."

The chair was taken by D. \V. T. Lancaster. Kemp gave'

an extremely interesting discourse on his subject. After his
~peech questions were asked and a general discussion was

lwld on the aforesaid topic.
We extc~nd an invitation

League and wish to thank all
support.

for more members of the

those who have given tht'ir

R. HODLTN (Spcy.)

REMINISCENCES OF B.G.S. IN THE
EIGHTIES.

"Figuring- the nalure of tl1(' times dcceased."

"Forly years (1)"- -So run the words of a school song

well known to all, and it was curious, ccrtainly, that almost
,1(\ years exactly should have elapsed from the day I left
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B.(;.S. to the morning when I found awaiting Ille in illY

post-box a letter frolll the Editor of the Briggensian, con-

1<uning a sugg'cst]on that I should write the first of a seril's
of n'minjs('l~nces of the old school for t1w magazil1l'.

I entered Ihe school in September, f:-\.'tL or boys th'.'11

al the school, and who arc to-day slill living in the [own,

1 kno\v of only four- J. Jackson, .\. :\. Rhodes, \V. and

R. Smilh. The entrance examinal ion I had myself to

undergo consisted, [0 the lH'st of my ITcolfed ion, of ahout

:W lim's of dictation from tIll' kading arti('\C of th:'
.. Standard" of those da\'s, an eX;lInplt- to work ou1 in P;ll'!1
of tlw lirs1 4- ru1l's or arithnw1ic, and a fl'\v viv:l-voce tjlH'S-

tions from the Biblt-, the Church (':It(Thism, English His10ry

and geog-raphy.

The buildings of the school had been consi(krably

ahered some Jive ye:trs before this. III J:-\7(;, the two ('lass-

rcoms ol'f the' main schoolroom had I)('ell the kit.hclls 01

11ll' Headmaster's ('ot1erill) and of the UshlT's (Barral)
houses; and above these two kitch('ns had been two furthlT

stories. Over the big schoolroom had been dormitories for
the Legsby and other scholars, with four dormlT windows

jutting- out from the long slope of the tiled roof. The altlra-
lions undntakl'n two years later convlTted the kltchcns into

the classrooms we now know, the dormitories were donC'

<l\vay with altogether, the roof re-tiled, the present arrange-

nwnt of nUl'S for the fireplaces throughout 1he building

installed, and sevlTal other small alterations made. To

provide a residence for the Headmaster the larglT half of

the p,-esent school house was erected, which also contailll'd

ample accommodation for 2[J-:)O boarders, \\I](,I"('! (H
:.

are the Labs, there \vas then an opl'n shed with Iwo hori-

7ol1tal bars in the farthest corn('!" over a bed of oak tan, till'

:--ma11 commencement of a hoped-for gymnasium that has
not even vet materialised. Few Wl'!"e the boys who could. .
reach even the lower of these two bars, and st 111 fl'wl'(

1hose who would ventun~ an attempt at till' "Leg-grind"

that was about the most advanced exercise I ever saw

attempted there. I nside the main schoolroom t here was no

such removable partition as is seen to-day. The Head's
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desk backed on to the centre of the South wall, where had

previously lwen the main entrallce; whilst the second master

had his desk at the end farthest from the road, each or

these desks was moun1l'd 011 ;l low dais. '1'11(' smal1 room

at the end wllC're to-dav ;lre stored t11l' (l'~t-hooks was thl~

torture chamher! Then' ollema(k tl1(' ;wCjuailltance of tl1l'

"Stick" and, Oil special ()('casions, even of ;J good old-

fashioned birch rod. ] knew mv w;!y to that room nearly
- - .

a', well as to my own seat in class, for I was lucky l'noug'h
to OWl! a father who was hy no means av('rsl' from the US('

of those g('nt Ie p(~rsuaders.

Mr. (:har1es ('otteri1l and Mr. Barratt had hoth retired

on pensions in tl1<' autumn o{ 1~7(;, and the tuition in tl1<'

sehoul was carri('d Oil for a short tilllt' aftl'nvards by a !\lr.
Phiko~. At the tinH' of tlH'ir resig"llat ions thne wnl' ~ I

boys in the Uppn School in which a higher grad(~ of in-

struction was given than in the lower, where then' wn'-
:\1. boys in al1('ndance who wen' instructed in little morl'

than the three Rs.

In U-n~, :VIr. I~ichmond Flowers (better known to all

t1H' boys under him as " Dicky"), a son of the then Vicar of

Lilceby, was appointed Headmaster. He was a man of Vl'ry

distinl'1 charader, soml'what aftn the stamp immortalis('d
by Kipling in "Stalky & ('0."- -a classic, Oxford trained,
\\.IJO lovcd the anci(~llt authors ;!Ild only taught Malhs and

sciencc of necessity. 1\ strict disciplinarian, short, stockily

built, he wore a monocle and \\wl\ kn(~w how 10 convey his

dispkasurl' or otherwise by the manner in which he used
i1. .\ J..:('lll I)(']il'v('!' in g"anll's or ;111 sorts, he was also a
pnformer himsl,lf of far above the avnag'c ability; hl' was

feared, hut loved, by a1l boys who came under his juris-

diction and, undoubtedly managed to impart to the poorest

of them som(~thing of his own grit and determination.

In my earliest days the second Master was W. P.

Mayor, of whom very faint recolil'dions remain to me, as

he left in July, 1~x4. Of other second masters there wa,;

one Bothshauser hy name, a Hungarian, I believe, well

versed in modern languages, maths and art. He intro-

duced a form of "impot" much disliked hy the boys. This
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took the form of "cube:s." He \vould intlict sav
!'"iO cuLl'"

011 some luckless young rascal alld gin' a numher to 1)('

cubed suited to the culprit's agl~; if a young boy such

number would only cont~lin ~ dig-its, WlTe the boy older I
might contain :} or even .1; the olTendn then had to WOIk

out in full the" cube" of that numlwr S/WWillg a1l \vorking,

and repeat the process the 10, ~r) ':)1' :>0 times ordered. He
was not particularly liked, possibly on account of his

foreignness which included a I;-wk of interl'sl in all games.

He was only lll'n~ two years, giving place for a short timc'

to a Mr. Oldroyd, who did not, I beli('ve, prove a very

congenial comrade for the I-lead, as he was quickly Sl\('('t'('ded
by Mr. Lloyd, who was particularl:,' liked by both Head-

master and boys. Anything but strong physically, he would
go to any length in giving up his own time to help ~I

deserving boy, so that it was with the genuine regTet of all

of us that he l('ft at the end of ] ~(~('ito give place tn Messr'.;.
MaclVllIrrayand Davies. By then the num!wrs in the school
had grown to over !'"iO so that a furt her meml)('r on the SI a Ii
was a real necessity. These are tll<' only masters I retain
any recollection of, with the exception of a stout old boely

named Thompson, a writing master purely and simply, who

was succeeded later bv Mr. Wm. Pawlev who. I am.
-delighted to say, is still "vith us and enjoying a we1J.earn('d

retirement.

At the commencement of mv days at the school ther,'

were some :~R boys there, of whom l4- were boarders. From

then tiJl December, lRR0, the numbers of boarders slowly

decreased till there were only 9 whpn I left. vVorking hOllrs
were from 9 a.m. to noon, and :~ p.m. to () p.m., with half-
holidays as now, on \Vednesdays and Saturdays. By far

the greater part of the written work of the younger boys

"vas done on slates; in fact the only tasks I remember doing
in ink-apart from copy-books--were a weekly essay, which

~f1doll1 if .ever exceerled 011(' sid!' of ,I s)1('ct of sermon pape'r,
very short Latin and French eXe'rcises, anrl (my own hete
Jloir) a parsing- book for Latin trans, which we' ,ven' al1owl'(j

to keep in pencil.
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Several of the boys walked over 2 miks to school each

day, and woe betided any who were not in their p]aces for

players. These commenced with hymn number 4 in ,\.

and M., after which one of the senior boys read a few verses
[101ll the Bible, to be fol]owed by the Head re~cling the
c.,)llecl for the vveek and usual foJlmving prayers from the

(hurch of England service. Prayers over, the Captain of

School called the roll, after which the forllls would settle

down to their various studies till 11 o'clock when" Licer"

\\ould be calkd, this break lasted till 11-1;) after \vhich a

ret urn \vas made to work till noon. From then to one

o 'clock there wa" always a pick-up side at SOCClT during

which Dicky did his best to teach the young- idea how to

shoot! He usually took the p];we of goalkn'per himself as

h' had a game leg which let him down badly once or twice.
;\ cartilage in his knee would give way and he would have

t.~ hobble about on sticks for a fortnight or so till all wac.;

well and strong again.

There wen~ three star pupils in the school during the

lirsl decade after the alterations; they were, C. H. Eccles,

\\ ho ultHnately took his degree in medicine and is still
occasionally tu be seen in the town; H. (;rant, who gave

promise uf being a bnlliant man at Maths, but of whom

I have heard nothing since his school days; and F. H.

S\monds whu became a really clever ('Iassical scholar. He
- .

\\on a scholarship 1ro\11 B.(;.S. tu Rossall in i\pril, 1:::\;-\l;,

though heing over the stipulated age he had to compete

under handicap; and later he came uut first in the scholar-.

:-hip list 01 five combined Colleges at Oxford (vide Head.
master's Report 11'\1'\~)),where later he took an Honour"

deg-ree. These, as r have said, \vere the stars, at the same
time there is nu doubt that the early training available in

the school during those 'years was second to none, as is
eyidencecl by the fact that all boys leaving to attend larg-er

schouls easily took places there amongst others of greater

:1ges than themselves, and in more than one instance within
my own knowledge earned a double remove after their first

term's work in their new surroundings.
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Speech-Day then was always at the end of the Summer

term. Not many prizes were awarded, and of all that were
given most interest \vas always taken in the" Good

Conduct" Prize; this was undoubtedly because the custon~

\\ as for a] I the boys in the school to vote as to whom thL'
prize should be Glwarded, Dicky always retaining the right

te go beyond that vote if he thought necessary. Only once

do 1 remember him so doing, when against a near]y unani-

mous vote of the boys he awarded the prize to one calJed
.. A ". ~\-- - was a big hefty chap, a bully, and
gencra]]y known to the rest of us as anyt hing but a decent

fcilow, but he was a 10ady, going out of his way to curry

favour with Dicky in many littJe ways, and Dicky for onCi'

admittedlv made a mistake. I say" admitted)y" bccausl'. '.
in the folJowing year he told all present 011 Speech-day that

never again did he intend to award that prize against tl1;'

vote of the boys, as he had found that he had made a serious

mistake by doing so in the previous year.

1\t the end of the "\utull1n tnm there \vas always a

school concert on the last night, kl10wn as the" Dulce

lJomum." To tillS parents ami others \vere invited. 1t
took place In the big sclwol-room, where a stage was ereded

a~ the eastern cnd. So Jar as I rememl>er It consisted oj

a few songs, one or two gILTS or rounds sung by the whole

scllOol, all of whom could easily get on the stage, a shon

blce, all<1 finished with 1he singing of "Duke DOIllllln" i'l

Latin. "\ star turn one year was the p1aying Ol} a pellllY
whistle by 'Jl1e of the slIlallt'r boys--\V. Cross---of the song"

known as "l\ly Grandfather's ('lock." After pJaying the

air he sang the words in a very smaJivoice, with the con-

sequence that he wa:-; for ever afterwards known whilst at

school as "(;ranny" ('ross. In passing I may say lh,l1 the
only object 1 possess to-day to remind me of my six and ;\

half years at the school is an entrance ticket to one of these

concerts.

The event of the EaslLT tLTIl1 was al\\'<lYs "tlll' Spt)rts."

They were much as they are to-day, the chid diffen>nct's

being the inclusion then of a short steeplechase. and an
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cbstaclc rac~. The st~~plechas~ b~gan in the scho01 field,

left that field in th~ middle of its southern' hedge, ran for

about 50 yards down a garden path and turned sharp to th~

Idt across a small paddock, where is no,,\' Mr. E. I. Brown's
garden; over that into the fie1d that is now the r;. 1:-1.S.

sports field, round a football ftag in the middle of that field,

then back ag'ain across the dyke and fence near the big'

beech tree that still stands at the end of the school field,
~,nd so home--l suppose about half a mile altog,ether. Of

the ohstacle race the most vivid recollections remaining arc

of 3 empty heer harrels with both their ends knocked out,
susp~ndcd at a h~ight of about: ~ feet from the ground by

ropes through their bung holes; throug'h these competitcr-.:

had to make their wa\' from end to ~nd. They took mort:. -
negotiating than many would expect, and were responsibh>

for many scraped elbows and shins.

The r~gLllar school" ganles" w~re, as now, "Socc~r"

and" t rick~t." Uf th~ two, th~ fonn~r varied most from

the gam~ as it is known to-(lay. Th~n it was play~d with
six forwards, two halv~s, two backs and a goal-ke~p~r. The

great team in the middle eighti~s was Preston North End.

The H~ad took us all over to C;rimsby one afternoon to

se~ this team play an exhihition makh against the <.;rimsl)\

TO\vn team of those days, and my most vivid r~c(}llect iOl1

is of th~ Town's goal-keeper who t umed out in ',\ihite kid
gloves and long whik tJannel troust'rs! \Vith the numhers

of the hoys in the school so ~mal1 it was quite impossihle

tJ get a team at all properJy balanced; always there 111lb~
lw two or three weak places, so wins were few and far

between. Dicky always played, general])' in goal. as his

game leg was liable to let him down at any minute. (,'rieke1

was his best game and few an~ the amateur ,,\,jekel-keeper';

who could" keep" as "veil as he! For years he captained

th~ town team and practically carried' it on his shoulders.

He had the schoo] groum1 relaid and turfed during' tIll'
carly year!:' of his time, and saw to it that it was so well
I,cpt that it had the reputation of being then second to none

in the county.
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In the early t)U's there used to be an annual match
pJayeCi elurIng tile summer term on the pnvate grounet 0.1

Ule ChaIrman of the lxovernors 111::'cawby l'ark. 1 hIS wa,,,,

Letween the school eleven and one from tl1at vIllage,

captall1ed, 1 beueve, by the ::'qulre. To tIns the whole

school were invIted, and not many failed to put in an

appearance as a jolly good feed was provided for all presenl.

My own mo~t vIvid recoJlectlOn of these matches is not oj

the cricket at all, but of the preserved fruits which were

handed round in some of the biggest boxes 1 had seen

such dainties in at that 11me. '1hese matches were dropped
after the first 1\\/0 or three years 1 was at the school, the

reason being, I believe, that vur present (:hairInan arrived

0'.1 the scene for the firsl time rouncl alJout the time one of
these matches was about due to be played, tbo' it may have

been because the game in the nearby ,\'oods were disturbed
by prowlers therein!

One of the main'itays of the scl1uol eleven then ,vas an

ldlderhand bowler, Jack lku]ah by name, who would get

the ball on the ground nearly on his own toes; he wa~
r;cirely o!t the wicket, and still more rarely had many runs

scored off his bowling. There was never any outstanding

Lat am:JlJgst the boys; Did;y, wl10 ah,vays played, regularly

made UO per cent. of .the runs scored, which rarely exceeded
jO. Transport dillintlties in those days were against many

a\\ay makhes being played, the only Olle annual standing

fixture being one at i'liessingham Vicaragc against a smalJ
private school kept by the then Vicar there.

Of other amusements" i\larhles" and" Peg-tops" werc

b~1 no means bencath our notice in those happy days, and
fearful and wonderful was the vocabulary needed to thc

proper carrying on of the formcr. .. Knuckle down,"
'Fullocks," .. :\11 1 wants," .. FuJlocky nowts" still stick

j 1 mv memory as mosl useful and nL'('l'SSarv terms: whilst.. .' .I

the weird and wonderful systcllJ of valuation of g]ass alleys,

blood ;tllcys, pop alleys, bought and hOlllc-madc marbk"

took a novicc somc WL'cks to understand, and some pcnce
;; weH!!
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A GAUGE o MODEL RAILWAY.

--
The following is a description of a l\lodel Railway which

has been constructed by myself and a friend :-The railway

is on a shelf 9ft. long and Gft. wide, supported on trestle,,;

about :Ht. 11igh. As an operator could not reach al] tIll'

switches from the edge of the shelf a hole was made in it,

frol11 which all the levers and signals can now be easily

reached.

The lavout is a combination of tht, continuous and

terminus-to-terminus-type, consisting of a douhle oval-an

"up" line and a "down" line-and a loop line which
climbs alongside the main line, crosses over till' top of the

double track and then joins the inner line. The tcrminu'o

consists of three lines, of which Nos. J and:>' an- used ns

arrival and departure platforms, while No. :\ is used as a
spare passenger train line.

There arc four marshalling sidings. No.] is mostly

for the open passenger goods train, No.2 for the mixed

g'oods, ancl No. :\ is at present empty but for one brake

van and the breakdown crane. No.4 is the 'local' pas-

senger train siding.

The down line side of Oldon station is not yet madp,
but its construction is to be undertaken when the track is

completed.

There arc four engines to work the line:

One 4-4-4 Tank loco. Passengpr.

On(' 0-4-0 Tank loco. Goods.
Two 0-4-0 Tender locos. Passenger.

The rolling stock consists of:-

P) Open goods train of five wagons.
(2) Mixed goods of five vehicles.

(:I) Pullman train.
(,t) Local passenger train of four coaches.

The approximate cost of all the material is £10; this

cost is not as formidable as it sounds, however, for if a boy

starts building up a model railway when he is quite young,
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in a few years he will have quite an extensive railway. My

first model train was hought when I was about seven or

eight years old; since then accessories hav(' l)('en hought for

me every birthday and Christmas, and it was not ]ong before

! needed the greallT part or a morning to build the railway.

;\ permanent layout slldl as we have constructed is much

Let ter than one \vh jch has to 1)(' lit tl'd up each time it is

wanted. It is l)('st to cl)mplete till' tnH'k first, and then "'J

increase tl\(' rolling stock later.

On till' layout it is pdssihle to haye three or four trains
running at the same timc; onc or two round the outer track,

cnt'round 11w inncr, and one setting" oil from the tcrminus,
(Tossing" 1)V("rto the outer 1111(',running round once, over tlH'

('mhankn1('nt, and back into the terminus. The different

trains have to be S("t ofT at different times from dilTnell:
plac('s; thes(' are found by expniment. Such working" is

\-ery interesting, and provides plenty of excitement, but the
operator, ohviously, has to he vpry quick; such speed and

accuracy comC' with experience.

The layout is not completely signalled yet, but th{'

main points arC' guarded. We do not propose to introduce

'distant' signals into the svstem or th{' working will lw-

('(',nle too complicated.

Many realistic effects can ])(' ohtained by very simple

means :-Velvet dipped in thin green paint and hrushed up

the wrong way forms admirable grass; green hlinding"

drapC'd over supports makes very eO'pctive rocks and hills
(

.
the emhankment on our railway is made in this way,) \;Vc. .

made the station buildings and any other buildings of fret-

wood and painted them with a little red paint and hlack ink

to represent the hricks. Figures for the stations may be

obtained from any cheap store. The appearance of the

1<1y-out is greatly improved if the track is hallasted with

cork chips. These may be bought quite cheaply from the

fruiterers. \Ve have made several lots of hoardings of

fretwood and have pasted on them small advertisements cut

flOm a L. N. E. R. mag.azine; these have proved to be very

tffective. C.W.H., V.V.
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Readers are advised to keep the plan published in this

term's magazine so that they may f01low the next art jcle

on the above subject. (Ed.)

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
--

To the Editor of the" Briggensian.'

Dear Sir)
;\lthough there arc a numlwr of societi(.s al prcscld

111 the ~">('h()ol, may I suggest that a "Philatelic Soci(.ty"

be formed. Should this meet with approval, and sl!ch a
society he organised, I am sure much interest would IH'
t;;ken in its activities. :\1 the various mel'1ings. iutn-

esting facts about stamps could be n1l'ntioncd, and I)('rhaps

a system of exchanging may be broug'ht forward.
At the end of tnm an exhibition of the ditfnenl

varieties own('(1 by nlem!wrs of tl\(' so('jl'1y could 1h'

arranged, and those ignorant of tIll' value of stalllp~ "vould

at least class them as pretty pictu )"('s. I th ink this kt tn
may have some ciTed upon its readers, and one Illay res:

assured that philately is altogether an ideal hobby.

N aturall) a Master would have to be in charg(~ of thr'

"Philatelic Society," but this could soon be arranged.
Your obedient snvant,

J.e, L.Va.

To the Editor of tl\(,

Dear Sir,
j\ few days ago, during a conversation, the following

question cropped up-Why is there no boxing nt this

school? I suppose, with the coming of a gymnasium,

boxing wi1l come, but why do we not inaugurate this science

before then? It is part of the" noble art of self-ddence,"

and most boys wonlel welcome such a society Or club.

Your obedient servant,

" ARGUS."

--.-.------
Caldicotts. Printers Gainsborou~h and Brig~.




